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VOL. XLIV_NO. 22 ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1961 'I!') "rUlteu ot Orrn ;\Iawr Colle,;e. 19.. PRICE 20 CENTS 
Cooper Describes Offshoot�, Review Acclaims Bryn..MaW'( Senior Takes Part 
Individual Types of Cubism Maids & Porters' I 'P CO '  F 
. 
TV 
M , . Dourl:' Coope, add .... ed eOI:n--ln onl .. to eonvoy 8....  Dannony, Vitality n eace IPS orum on 
himself 'to the topic ";High Cubism: of motion. .Deleunay eventually . "The Peace Corps-How Ef'fec- ,philosopher and historian Arnold 
Can It-lMove'" in his latest lecture abstraet.ed his "o"phic cubism," by Sally Schapiro tive Can Lt Be!" wu the subject Toyn.bee, Lawrence E. Dennis, A.,s. 
on cubism, given May 4. H.e 101- and his later works were chiefly of Wle !o\&;&.h .set.ion 01 this Yl!ar'. aistant Director of the Peace 
1 d . f On Saturday evening, May 6, kfwed the development of ndivi - coonposed ot 41tyli1ed shape. 0 Philadelphia Bullelin Forum. Tak- Corps, Stephen G. Cary, associate 
h h' -h the M.ida and Porters preaented a 
-ual artlats and ,movement! t at varying colors &nd ait-es, W Ie Ina part in the ,panel diICuuion, executive 5eCl'etary of The Amer-concert of -1010 and choral numbers. '"e took their inspiration from cubism were intended to denote varying - which wa. televl.ed by WCAU-TV ican Frienda' Service Committee, The chonll 'Was organized and di-but .used t.he C�iM idiom to fur- speeds of rotat.ion. Among t.hose on Sunday, May 7, were Bryn and executive Milton J. Sh&ru>, who 
h t ed ' d' k reeted by !Shirley Daniel, '68; ac-ther aima different. from t 058 0 he influenc: .. 'Were Kan IRa y, Mawr and Haverford representa- helped make the Peace Corps a 
• eom])anista were ¥iss Daniel and the early"t:lIblst!. lM.arc, Klee and .()hagall. Uvea ,"UlM Woods, '01, and Tom campaign iNUe. Charle. Shaw act· Judy Lewll, '64; and publicity was 
The reneMl aim of the work 
during bhe yean L910-JI914 wa.s 
the breaking down of artistic con­
ventiona. This kinetic c�blam, 
as Mr. Cooper calls it, aaw oublsm 
a. a bulldo%er with which to swoop 
away traditions of fonn and beau­
ty. Much concerned with the scien­
tific advance. of the era and with 
�eed and moLion, ,the kinetic cub­
lata wanted to go beyond stalic art 
which cl)nveyed 'only a sense of 
st.atie motion. 
Futurists 
The 4\nal «roup discussed or the 
three oft'-ahoots 'of the cubist move­
ment was the 'i,roup known al bhe 
luturists. Mr. Cooper elQPlained 
how these iconoclastic artls1(t 
foond in ellbism a way of dined­
ing fonm and thul representing it 
in motion. Cubism served as the 
antitheais ()f ,impressionism for 
them, but they found it limited 
because it had no tense of flux and 
vibration. Balla's "J)og on a Leash," 
in which the .artist used cinematic 
effects to .show .the movement of 
the animal's limbs, illuatMt.ed some 
of the ruturists' aims. Their Idea 
was to break down an object to 
show it as its complete self and to 
express the movement of that ob· 
ject as 8. part of its re.a1ity. 
handled by Lynda .Gaynor, '63, and Kessinger, '63, as well as British ed as moderator. 
Carol Swift, '63. T1he panelists agreed in emp�-
Remarkably full.bodied in tone, Berthoff Explores sizing the need for an' idealistic the chorus of twenty was nearly attitude aJld a ,willingness to learn 
always excellently balanced. The China' Li as well as teach in Peace Co�. harmony was well-handled, nota- S terature woNt; !lir. Cary u.rged a reclproc· 
bly In Don Large's unnusu,al ar- ity eventually to be extended to 
mngement of "When bhe Saints The early Chinese novel was the domestic .peace Corps uni\.S, Many 
Go lMarching In". Dawson's "Soon !tubjec.t. of a lecture gi.ven May 8 of the IJ>8rtieipant.5 spoke o! the 
Ah Will Be Done" was outstanding by Mr . .Berthoff In the series of dis- importance of careful selection and 
both fc�r its ,gusto and liveliness cussions baaed on a recent trio training; Mr. Toynbee went fur· 
and lor bhe tension set up by dy- college faewty leminar concerned ther I8Jld said that, since ltle youth 
namic variation; "King Jelua Is with Chinese Civilization. or the p� .corps are to be rep­
a�List�ning" was particularly welJ- . Mr. Berthoff ftnt outlined the resentative of the Western way 
controlled. The '�y Fair Lady "  ,general structure of the Chinese of life, we must back them up by 
medley, although some sections novel .in compa.rison with that of learning to live hard and less friv· 
were t.t&en a little slowly, ,made the Western novel, which is, he olously. Mr. �nnis revealed that 
a strong ending for Vie program, stated, the product of a modern the first Peace Corpa Iproject IS 
,Mr. Cooper talked on the cub­
iam of Mlarcel nucham,p as both 
ironic and ae.rloUl, ... revolution­
ary and .intellectually clever. One 
of lihe Perb Groupe de Puteaux, Du­
champ Iftnt 'Worked with faceting 
to lhow reality of f.orm, but, U 
he painted his digul'6S as transpar­
ent. did not really follow the cub­
I.t tradition. ,He t�n attempted 
to reprelMt motion In hi. pictures, 
first oy using a stroboscopic effect. 
and next by !preaenting his figu:rea 
III a aerie. of meehanind .abstrac-
Soloists were Pa.Lsy Renwick, bourgeois aociety coneerned with planned lor Tanganyika, 'I&ter this Edythe Simmons, Dorothy Backus, matel'lallam and individualism. AJ- year, and said that, about 500 
Doris Gaymon, and Mar,garet Tro- thOough the oriental novel i9 of In- youths will be sent abroad during 
weI', &optanol; Betty Mills, ato; dividual storiea and characters, the 1961. Jlt:r. oShapp included amon, 
lMT. Cooper concluded by saying Abdul AJf!em, tenor; and AI Jack- characters do not develop as they t,il hopes for the Peaet Co'Ws Gne 
that, despite the experimentl in son, bass. The songs, ranging do in We.stern novell. They rep- tor great expanlion 01 facllitil!l 
movments of these ' post-cubist Irom "One Cod" to ".Qm,e Kiss," .resent, linstead, various qualities and .plans in the next few year •. 
groups, he !found that the Pftiht- were as varied as the ranges and lIuch as virtue or military ability, 
ings of the cubists and of the tra· textures of the singers' volt'es; all which .give them a static quality. 
ditional and naturalistic IPAlnterl were pentormed most capably and 
Need or You.lh 
lIana. . \ 











... '.. .....  IS ,an ret I' Ole are a 0 the modern novel, usually contain-
Mias Woods and 1MI'. Kessinger 
atated .that the Peace Corp,a an-s· 
werl a atanCiing need on the parl 
of youth to express its idealism 
and to respond .personally and at­
t.ively to the need. Gf the world, 
Hanna stresed her conviction that, 
although the welfare of the Unit-
1MI'. oI"'-'-"r then dealt with oth- these .theorists. be congratulated. """"" ______ -:::::-:-___ -;;:-::--:::::-__ ;:-____ __ Ing hundreda Gf chapters. They er memben of the Groupe de Put- -S S h Of D I ar� so long that none has ever 




""'"'it, :;.:;,.ad:�e::;�.·'::  Mark Romantic Movement In Italy bl'Ouel\t to the W •• t. The qu.n. • Uty of characters is great, too. 
which calle they attempted to ap· The Water�Lair Bandits 01 the 
ply gi!ornetllic calculatioM to It. by Bethany Mendenhall, '62 seeming magnitude of such con� twelfth century contAins l� sep­
ed States cannot be separated 
from that of the /World community. 
any' emphasis on the propagaooa 
value of the Peace Corpa will make 
it lose both iLs intrinsic value and 
its appeal to the moat concerned 
and qualified <potential ap,plicanta. 
Next discQ'led waa Delaunay, 
who'revolted against cubism and 
went on to explore color as a 
mean. of eXlpreuing mO"lement in 
.pace. Delaunay employed what 
be called simultaneous contrast.-­
that Is, the aeparation of different 
On Monday evening, May 8, Mill 
Gnuia Avit.a.hlle, chaill11llln of Wel­
leale1'a Italian !Department, lee­
tUred on iltalian &manticiam. The 
speaker was introduced -by M iSI 
Logras80 of the !Bryn IMawr Jtal­
iah Department, who noted that 
ceptions, Leopardi used the 1an- arate, Unportant figures. guage and .:rhythms of everyday ,parallels can be drawn, Mr. Rer­apeech and dealt with C)rdinary oc- thoff staled, between the early currences. Continued OD Pale 6, Col. 1 
-,, ____ =_-=,--_-:-___ IMii.8!I Avitabile's. training Included 
Group To Perform g .. duate wo,k he ... 
'Dido And Aeneas' 
Giacomo Leopardi 
,Having intloouced her lecture 
witJh some generaJ comments on 
The .Bryn IM.wr Coll.ege Theater the nature of nineteenth century 
and H.verfo� Drama Club will ,YUlian Romanticism, Mis Avlta­
/present Dido and Aeneaa on May bile 'Went on to deal apeciflcally 
1-2 -and .13. at 8:80 in ,}t()t)erta Hall. with the work Gf ,Giacomo Leo­
This will be tht .first operatic per- pardi .nd Alessandro Yauonl­
lonnanoe attempted since 1958. neithe� of whom, incidentally, con· 
Allessandro Manni 
The description qf ordinary oc­
currences in everyday language 
Js aJio the llIignlf\cant qu,.lity of 
lMarnoni's I Promisai. Spoei (The 
Betrothed). Here the !historical 
novel becomes the vehicle !lor IM.an­
zoni' .  more .philosophic and Ohriet­
ian .warenell of man's weakneaa­
es and cruelties and for hia simul­
taneous faith in the ultimate re­
d8l\'Ultion of th,'\8e who ·have 1lI0ught 
God'. «.race. Thul the historical 
yet Chrilttian approach produces a 
fWOr'k which is localized yet univer� 
.. I. 
New Criticism 
'lbe familiar story as presented .idered bimaell ... Romantk. Leo­
by lPu.J<ceU has most of >the basic pardi's work, though bitter and 
features of Verg'II's venlon, with. pes8Uni.8tic, rrumifesls allO a heroic 
8. tfIW new spr:ln'kle. !put in far quality which atema both from the 
operatlc effectiveness.' In both wondrous contemplation of the In. Misl Avitabile went on to note 
oases iDIdo (here pl&yed by Eliu· ,finite _and fl'QJ1\ the nostalgic that a new litt'rary form necessi­
!beth Suderberg), after long inner awarenesa of the eontraJlt between tated a new form of criticism (that 
Irt,rufr.gle at last luceumbs to the mans' aspiration to greatness and later developed by Francesco de 
ebanns of the Io*elorn Aeneas his actual limitations. De�ite the 
(Jim -Katowitz), hurried along Sanetla), a form which was baaed 
1 • -�. b be f·· .. I . I :-;""7-;-:--;-:;;:-,.---;;:-;--;-,,.--,,-;;:-:- 1 on the premise th&t a man mUlt ovea ..,....way y r al\llUu I51S- their ship 'by Dave Sedwiek, uilor. 
tel' whom PureeU nAmes Belinda think well-that is, pol8eSl a 80lid 
(Ann Witman' only to loae hint In most scenes the rprincipeia are hi.torical and intellectual basis for 
by a ceJeaUal eommand that the assisted by a rather latge. and very judgment-to write well. Furtber­
hero depart from <Arthagi! im- weU�trained chorus, which Is no- more, desire lor literary reform 
mediately. tlilble for the a-bruptneu with whjch produced a delire for cultural and 
IDdivering the divine .message is between acenes, it cbanges from .ubaequently .socIal, economic and 
-an eril spirit (Judy Schaeter) nus- .taid c()urtiera to underwo.:rld, .un- pol.tlcal .retorm, 10 that the Ro­
queradtne," .Mercury. This lame desirables to cal'OuKJ'l, and '0 on. mantle movement in Italy was 
command la the product of the evil The musical upect of the opera widely Iftftuential. 
1.___ {JU",· .... ..Jl"""-!.,\s<:.tiO .... 'I>HiWb" ........ d. o.t..W.i11i.ua D. -I. �u.aioJl;.-.�"'(j; .. I .... A:&:ritabile.P· Yet)'" her t\l'o collMgues (Wan- while Robert Butman is direetlng, vjded the Romsntic movement into 
da Benhen snd Sylvia Barrus). coordinating,.oo in &,eneral keep- four &pheres of development: the 
'l1:Ie CGDCludintr scene open. with ing the whole ahow on tha trac.k. patriottc sphere, which served to 
�neral merriment on the part of 'Ibe performance wiU be asalst- create a national conscioUlReSI, 
the .ailon who seem rather pleas- eel -by' daneera and orch.tra from the pathetic aphere, the sen .. tion· 
ed than otherwbe at the Idea of Haverford and Bryn lM'awr. The al sphere, which later developed 
the ruinat.ion of their leader's ro- drama groupe will alao give Che- Into R_.Il •• ol the next .1gnificant. 
m&DCe. The, are ealt.d to board !tov'a TIte Bear. literary monment in ltal, • 
• 
• 
Miles Theorizes Baderial Infection 
Derives from One Microbe's Clone 
by Alice Longobardi, '63 t.ain acute infections .were found 
, _ . " I to _ be ausceptible to modification \In&mmation and Infection I ��1,: in the dlnt few houNl of their wu the subject of a lecture given I ..... : " L Adrenaline lncreaied Friday by .o�. Alhley �ilea, Direct- the size of a staphlococeu. lea. or o� the iLl�ter Institute o'f Pre 
A
-
I i�n only if injected before the Ie­ventive .MedIcine In London. sion was about two houn old. F�Uow of t� .Royal Society, Dr. Similarly shock hRd no effect upon 
Mtlea deJCribed and projected an infection if induce:<!. after this I'rap� illustrating the woNt. he critical period. and hla colleagues have been dome The evidence indicates the de . 
I? relali� i��tion to ird�- cisability' of an initial event. In the tlon and lR 180latlRg tbe cruc
,
lal creation of a full-aule Infection. 
s� in the development Clf an �n- The Inflammatory response II .gen. fect.ion. eraJly delayed. Therefore, the 
Cause of Death body's major defenses against. in-
-!Dr. Miles explained bhat death faction are probably not related 
occurs wllen ,the tot.1 number of to the infla.mmatory defense phase. 
mirerobea In' a body reaches a cer- The major defenaes. must ad 
tain point. The original number against the initial lodging of the 
of Infecting oacterla Is not the microbe whose clone will later 
cause of death. F'urther, mortality lcause the infection. In order to be 
curves support Dr. M·jJes' theory effective, these major delenaea 
that there i. no lyne11JY between which conltantly .protec:t the body 
microbes. Each mJcro.be hal the from its microbe4\lIed environ­
lame probability of 'being a path. ment must act before tbe inflam­
ogen, that II, of finding a lui table matory reaponae. 
locus in the body for multipliea- Dr. Miles concluded by warning 
tion. Evidence indicates that acute his audience against Candidean 
. -----
elonel TberoefGre one microbe and ! that the. bodY"1 many �ensetl are 
an early decisive event aUowing attempting to achieve 
that microbe to lodge at a &'iven : � 'most effective detente ... inst 
locu. are re.ponslble for the 1\",1 . in the beat ol.11 pouible 
infection. world,. A _tlady of the bod,'1 
Experimental a�rt for the many varied defenaea ean only 
Importance of this Initial event prove .1Ieh &II atU$ptioli to be 
was deKribed by Dr. MUeL Cer� � •. 
• 
'.,e Tw o , THE COL\.EGE ·NEWS WednMd.y, M.y 10, 1961 
Letters to the Editor "The Two Cultures" I A I I' · At lhe Parents' Day panel on the experimental method, pp ebee brief attention was paid the problem of the humanities- I I _________ --I Paren 'Day Cbainnan Sell-Gov Seeks Place I 
acience barrier and the intolerance it creates. Understand- alaa' ; have be.n ollowod ds High Praise For LotlDge Facilities 
ably enough, no general concern was evidenced, for at Bryn • peek • 
Mawr, which is rather rigidly departmentalized, the problem !� ��offer. Parent'. y hal come a'; ;o�e sti:�vii:kI:r:!e���el�:o:�:: seems serious only to those students who are uncertain about and -.orrowfully we ha.ve and there _})pean Co"" be general tunity to recon'ide  . �t1e their majors and hear the "iews of friends on both sides of no gult'di.an angel agreeme.n that it accompli,hed its many !problems on c �:/../'ne 
the fence. It may be asked, however, whether the sympto.- to keep us in print. 'Purpose. rents enjoyed tltt oc- deplorable situation I h�senee 
matic complaints registered by these few students should not thll il our last p.per casion and went away w:lth a bet- of a ·place near to or on eampua 
be given enough attention to determine their bases. before .the gNldua!H:m Issue. 
ter underlJt.anding of the kind of where we can take dates !lor a cup 
. . how stl'fUng fa poverty, life and' learning--dyaorNC or oth- 'Of coffee, �me more substanLial It IS not helpful to answer charge with counter�harge and bow hard to .overeomel erwis�Bryn CWawr II dedicated to. goodies, a tete..;a..t&te, mUlie, .nd 
or even to call "equally reprehensible" the humanists who but, nevertheless, we are No one !Who took ,put in the 10 :forth. Our conoem for tMa 
think of science as technical, unimaginative drudgery and undaunted by bleak wa11etl, .proceedings on the day it.aelf, or in problem Is clear trom our interest 
the I!cientists who consider the tools of l),umanism uselessly 8.JId our newl esplules will the tomeWhat hectic IPre1iminaries, In the ,prospect ot having men in 
inexact. Neither in fact. deserves censure as much as the 'Ioar as ever in the last un fail to oboe Ilmprellled by the the halls lat&r on weekends. , . a s  In .the firat. amount ol ollraniza'ti'Onal Ikill, im- Certainly, having the hall I kept 
hypocrite who nurses a fundamental but self-concealed attl- money lhouldn't be our worry. aginatlon and !plain hard .work that open later would be a .step forward. 
tude ot contempt toward his counterparts in other fielQs who we have other things to went into It. For t.hil the student On the other thand, will we be able 
"have the right 80rt of minds for that kind of thing." worry about! body ebould be congratulated. Not to ma'ke aaotisia.etory arrangementa 
To divorce the issue from an ultimate basis involving a athena I&yi that Ihe hasn't only are the chai'nnen and mem- about ,f�. music, .. 00 daming in 
scale of values, probably no attitude is more effective than seen any money Iince someone 
ben of the '¥'&rious committees, the halls! With a ear-leas date'; 





Ing of hl-h .nraiae, bu, many otoh- striking distame where luch thin .. . n e u.ntversl y museum. '6 ... 
tute for Advanced Study. As quoted 10 the New York Times ah, well-dreehmas wouldn't en rwoho labored -behind the &cenes are available. U only the CoU.e 
Book Review of May 7, Professor Morse discovers a basic fit in a coke machine anyway. with no vWble .reward for their Inn st.yed "'Pen .l�r. U'nfor-
similarity in the creative processes of mathematics and of with this 1 will end. efforts. The 'Faculty Committee tunatel:y, there iln't mueh hoc>e of 
a.ff t' tel is particularly conaeloUi of the fact tha.t, even though the .Inn is run literature. "Out of an infinity of designs," he says, "a math- ec 10na 
.. ;Iebee that the latter, U they .were with- by the oolleee, because we would ematician chooses one pattern for beauty's sake, and pulls it 
____ 
out IP&rents on campus, were baTred di!tul'b the !people living theN!. 
down to earth, no one knows how. Afterward the logic ot J . D. from most of the dey'S festivities. 
Suppose the ,soda Fountain had 
words aJ)d forms sets the pattern right." Similarly, he points UnlOr lSCUSSes This unha�py discrimination, as more serving hour .. , l00d,. and at-
out, Robert Frost says of poetry: "I tell how there may be a Situation in Africa well ... others connec� with the m08phere • .It IWould seem, bow-
I . h f .' B hi ' luncheon arrangements, tWas un-
ever, that life at iBryn iMawr is 
?etter wildne�s of OgIC, t an 0 mconseq�ence. ut t e oglc At N aval Parle 8 avoidable ,in view of the �r too complicated to facilitate the IS backward, 10 retrospect after the act. y. of parenta who eame . . It iI all the esta.blishment and maintenance by 
It is difficult to alter automatic habits of judgment, and by Pixie Schiell'elin, '62 more neceual'l)' tbered'ore to extend .tudenla of an idea] locial and in this case the difficulty is increased by the fact that a true a 8peela] thankl to everyone who snack joinl Anyway. music might 
appreciation of the similarities underlying dupertlcially dif- M the lone Bryn Mawr delegate in spite of these .. nnoyanees 1W0rk- disturb reheusala and other Good-
1erent disciplines requires several lifetimes, a unique mind, to the Naval Aocademy Foreign AI- ed eo hard to make the day the hart :lunetions, 'and dancing room 
or perhaps both. But we can make an attemp,t to curb those f.aira Conference (Alpril 26-2$) I luecell It WlUJI. is limited, to !put it euphemiltic:al­
automatic responses which are made suspect by their easy .tumbled off the Baltimore and My per.onal and IPIlrticular ly. Someone brought up the poa­
availability and to replace them with receptivity toward oth- Annapolis .Railroad (which II a thankl of course eo to Nancy sroilny of using Applebee Barn, 
era and with thought bUI) Into the arms o'f a waiting Wolfe, Chairman of the Student which seems .. good suggestion un-
As Miss McBride pointed out in her Parents' Day speech, midshipman. Being late, J arrived Committee. til you realize Ithat there Is no 
breadth can be achieved through depth, for study which inopportunely when they were Sincerely yourl, heat, !pltJrnbing, electricity. or ar-
plunges deep enough comes upon the substrata common to relieving the wat.eh [each deck, Gertrude Leighton rangament ofor !preparing and aeTV-
all human activity. Bryn Mawr, with its intensive major (e. g. 800r) C!hanges the guard OhaimuUI, ing food. Then, beSidel the where 
program, is thus in' an excellent position to further commun- every 24 houTt]. On the way to Parent's 'Day Committee problem, there is the who p� 
ication among the specific fields. U the tone is set by a truly the dining room for "female dele- r---------____ ll
lem: who would run the place and 
liberal attitude on the part of administration and faculty, gates" 1 was practically trampled S ' 
w:ho would cook and wait on ta-
an attitude which would be evidenced in course planning as ,by rows of rigid, nsvy-elad mid- eniors. bles? 
well as in inter-<iepartmt!ntal cooperation. we may hope to shipmen marching to dinner. Obviously, there are �ny lm-
see its permeation throughout the student body. The conference, enUt1ed "Prob� Senlon wJahing t.o IUlbmlt answered questiGnI involved ·In the 
lenlS of the United State. Foreign manultCripta for the M. Carey solution of this !problem. 'Mayibe 
Policy in Alrica and the Nellr ThomallPrh:e ehould bring cop- our only recourse Is to tum to the 
Ea.t" was opened by G. Mennen ies to ttM, ·P-resident'. Office not halls, but maybe something more Welcome to Work 
The announcement of a quiz, a paper or a fresh assign- ("Soapy") Williams foamIng over later than Monday, May I'6th. can be done. lin any cue, now Is 
ment by a professor is often the cue for a rush of D"I'oans bond ,,\>Out his recent trip to Africa. Each contestant may submit th· h e- W. w" . ....... n-.1 to 'ound '_'1.. e time to t ink over problema, ob)' actions from the students in class these days. It is b� "8 o:u w.J only one entry, a manUltCrLpt b· I � d' d to discuss IJ.pedfi� regions and in- written In .I., sen,·o, yes' •• ,·,h- nne up so U .. ..,N, aft aoun new coming a habit among students to complain about new 1\.8- to . t t th th th th t ·1 corporate our conelusions into s er a lo� pape'. an hono,.- pa_ institut
ions. Revise, revisel slgnmen s or no 0 er reason an at ey en al more '·0 
work. This reaction is too reminiscent of grammar school relolutions to send to the govern· per or a long piece of fiction. Tina Silber 
days to have a place at a college. Mento J8eeretary of Self-Gov 
Each of the students at Bryn Mawr is here of her own Our
 round tablp. wes ��neerncd P bl f 5 d free will for the purpose of obtaining a liberal education. w;'h U. s . .  poliey tow.,d Sou'h ro em 0 ex an Men Bothers 
The assignments meted out by our professors are prepared and .Ea!t AIrica.. . . H ·  f 5 . h G d i N I with an eye to helping os further this aim. The automatic Aft" a. 'heo,"",,1 d"eu",on erolne 0 mit ra ",ate s ove 
outuy which a new assignment calls forth serves no other ot apartheid 10 South Africa, we b, Mia, Wufleld the 'shoes') and �th the "Outa'; 
use than to insult both the professors and the standardd of I were e:onfronted by a cle\ter and 
the students. afTable eounsel�r lrom the ern· A Step Beyond Inn.ocence is not (these are real iMukluka). Sally 
Admittedly the� are cases where a paper or a quiz giv- bassy of th.e Umon, who ad�
nt- tar enou� for the heroine of Nora 
en on short notice may present problems to a particular stu- ly held beliefs exa�Uy OPPOSite to Johnson'l latest novel because she 
dent or group of students. There is llothing unreasonable ours. In �Iennt�on of the fac:t 
about a polite objection to the date or form of an assignment th.t the raCial PO�1<!y :was written 
never N!alJ·y take. the ltepj instead 
where there is real grounds for that objection. What we Into the C!Onltitutlon , In 1948, the she lte nds with one foot in the air 
deplore, however, is the feeling that any new work is an couneelor rema.rked, 'Our �vern- for M<4 paces. The author, a 














in .graduate of Smith, Is lPreslJlt1ably 
in her gregal'iousneu may be eom­
!pared to a pointed toe sneaXer, it 
this ela.$liflcation can be strete.hed 
10 lar. 
Preoccupation 
a . t t ac an wi. ur reso u on euort as we can pu ou . re<:onnmended that the U. S. in- writing about a eubjeet she knOWI On the whole ·this book Is faet 
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crease its vocal .o�positlon to well. The meat of her artiele, "Sex and amuling reading. However, 
.partheld and ita contacts with and the Collea'e Girl," .published in alt.hough the ;roblems of the hero­
exllting opposition parties. We The AUantic Monthly over a year ine al'e very familiar to the mod­felt that an economic boycolt &10. hu been put Into this novel. ern college mrl. ,h. __ pl ... p __ would .probably be more detrimen- '.. ....... . '''' 
tal to the blacks and would unite Sally Fraita, the heroine, must f4Ce 
the whites in ()pposition. Our hope "bewildering ,problems" ar Smith 
lies in the diuatiafted Britlah wheN! she "aimply hu nowhl're to 
\'olees within the UnJon. go to find out what is right and 
The next day we considered 
East Africa (Kenya, Ugand·., what il �." The word "pl'Ob­
Tang..,\ny,ka) and the Federation leans" Is Iynonymous with the "!ord 
of Rhode,,!a and Nyasaland. Tan- men, and by the time Sally has 
oec�tlon with theM ;problema Is 
quite ahoc:king. In faet, they will 
prob8lbly put any tuition"IPaying 
fathen who read this book In a 
mild up�r. 
Point Bklden 
ganyika, a BriUlh trueteeship ter- worked her way through a'Deurptic It i. a shame that M;u Johnson 
"itory whieh becomes independent actor and a 'Preppy', he:r emotions baa concentrated on the bivol_ 
In December, 1001 is tPOlhi�ally the have the texture of old horsehide. ous. 'albeit necessary, part of a col-mtJst ltable and economically the ... 
mOlt back"Ward of th(.thtee. Jullul She it, to lP.
u� It mJldly, be�dered lege education. For, lit .he haa a 
Nl)'erere, head of the Tanganyilk. by the deelalon about whICh one .point to prove, it is entJrely hidden 
Alfrlun NatlO1'1al Union I. tho to 'fnIUTJ'. And she �nds her by her .soUywood .overtones. TMre 
chief exponent of a Federation of time at SmJth "eearching throUCh were IpollibUlties td""an unusually 
East Alrie&. Kenr-, slated for In· the dame .. (or aelt-reaUr.ation.'· lovely ibook; In mal'l7 ,;;nl'tant!H dr4lendenee in 1962-63, has two ma-
jor 1J01itlc:al paniu---one compol- '11111 only means that she Is dirr- Sally Fraits &hoW'S the eenlltJvity 
etI fill the-.... nalDM'01N--slHI-- .d .. ... � &. lMJt..eIoMt: .w,i,. of·a b. agel -.raN IMn... iMw .. 
v.need tribe, tbe Kikuyuj the oth- to ftnd her pul1)le aUk drelS. enr, any attempt to portray a 
er of mlnorit7 tribeJ oppoM!d to I .. ... <hIta feminine Holden Caulfteld . .. J f..,l Kiku,u auprenuc=y. In Upnda .be .baa � to do, i. com.,let.el:y the altuatioa ia lOme.what Ten..... Sall7 Fraite la, boweYer. a de-
ed. Here tbre motl ed�ted tribe. HPtful &VI with the rare cilt of unsueceulu.l. And in t:be end the 
die B ....... «ft'a •• nalionaliUII, IMklnc aDd b.p1ac frieDd.. She rMder baa the f .. l1 ... �t lis.. 
.� ...... -0., tMir feudal .. DOl at aU . .... aDd ... � rr.ita dent fGund the wa7 t.o 
(W" '. _ .... .. c;.L I ...,..u, with tbo "'lao" (Ibooo are her 8ft. � 
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CtiiTent Events' Panelists Express 
View Of Caution For Peace Corps . . M ° Students for Hell Of ImpreSSive Contemporary USIC Week Innovation by CHi OrleaM, '6S requislte.a are .sood projeets ,nd 
b, John o..,ifJOn 
The Peace Co:rpl IWU dlscusled tact, An obvious application of The. !performance of the Webern The �ontraveny over Hell Week by & panel conahrtinc of Dean the Jatter woWd be to close PX 
H .. erfotd l\Jusic Department S)'lIlphooy for nine inatrumentB has provided Unde.rvrad with a Mabel 1La.ng, Mrs. Elinor Wolf, ltores; Lo maintain them, laya ,Mrs. 
t"Eij)resented, again, a conquering gr&at deal of 'Work and worry. An ec:onomiat and lecturer, and Wa- Wolf, mean.: " We are terribly sor-It is �t often that one has a of enontlOua di1ftcu1ties. and Ml'. effort was made this vear to smooth mere IMwantri. stucrent from Kenya, ry, but we cannot. live .. you do." cha� to hear a concert of twenti- "' .. .1 b ._, the � of Hav ' �ett urg &uu '.-"up - out dte tmdulr8'ble .penonal g_ in the Current Events program, Another i'reat question will be et.h..(:ent.ury music "'l'98ented with .� rd and .Dryn lMa-- .tuden>· '.. naO 10... .... peets of the tradition, 4md careful Monday evening, May 6. The mod- the reaction of ,both .the young pea_ 8uch .kill, ta.te, and enthusiasm a d .,·'uate. who �Iayed the n .. au '.. Instruction were Issued to all eon- erators were H . .paul 'Hare, Also- pIe and their parents to t.he hard at were outttandin ... charecteriatkl pleee .,. to . . .... ·.tul,ted on .- ....., ._. cerned: hall \presidents, wardenl, ciaLe .professor of SociolOlY at. conditions the Peace COMPs will 01 the program given by Profeasor their notable acconwlishment. tin and 8Q))hom.ores. Hell week, nev- II::Laverford and Chairman � of the moot in certain underdeveloped ·Robe.rt Suderburg on Tuesday eve- th,·. Sympho.' a. ,- -u·h of Web-, . " m. .... ... erthe.1esl, &gam arouaed reaction, Havenfotd Commttt.ee for the areas. The cultural ;'nd aodal iso-ntn"', May 2, in the IMusic Room In .'- te b > ., t .  em s mUII�, a ·Wnl - 0 ... .... mo. a at.ronc dellre for change or even Peace Corps. · lation will be hard to bea.r; the Goodhart HaU. Announced as "Con- unbearable qntenalty IeernI to have abolition. Unde.rgrad held .n o.pen .MIss Lang opened. the discu.asion, physica.1 luffering aoo bad health temporary !Music 'at Bryn rthwr", bee e condenaed Into & set 01. om meeting to discuss t.he iuue, and mentionina that In he.r personal conditions might even learl to the the concert turned out to be no ex- taut. I'lad�l gestures. Thla II dif- later. at aeparo,te meetings. in the experience in undetdev�ICllped areu death of .some youn, "POOple. The perimental unveiling of -brand-new ftcult mUSIC. a�d I m.lnt eonf8.lS halla, every student was urged to of '\nJeey and Grt!eCe ahe had no- volunteers will have to deal with materiala. but, rather, an Imposing that to me, In Itt unmitigated ex- <submit a ballot exprelling her per- deed & hostile attitude to what' '8 different world, ignorant people, array of WOIlKs by established mal- tremee of If .......... entatlon and ten h i ' ' . . "-'" - sonal !Viewa concerning aboli,h- Appeared to be t e IpoPU at ons other racea, a different kind of ters 01 ·the older twentieth..(:entury lion, it ·aeema to lack .ome buic ment or modiJlcation. The fPOlI in. and. g'Overnment.s involved aa a I8nsitivity. generation: the .pieces tha.t were aensl 01 !balance which would d' •• >.' til t h " t ! Idnd -6 "' - ' '- ' d •• , II d . 1 f . ICIiIW\I a t e malorl Y were or \N. l'UTleru:an uaVulon an al IWamere 8XlPreaed her count.fIY's preaenW\l a ate, In . act. rom make. the effort 01 IUNl10unting modifying. and in 50lM way short. a uIUl!P8Llon of their johl. point of view, which is utterly un-the .fint tlhird of the century. the dlfficul'Y rewarding; but every emng lHell ,Week. Another criticism W8I that the lavorable to this kind of organiu-Tension now a�d then there is a moment 1"",lb .f An' ... 11 W ... '.11: progr.ma 01 the Peace Corp' are tion. TQ be ... in with, th. poopl. It is a sad fact that lven the of dehcate !beauty perceptible to I II III IV a. yet too wgue for studenta here 'nf oed d 'c! best lWorka wl'itten aince about. 1910 '-_.I ·tII . _, I t .1.--.10. are unl orm an auspi OUSt anyuuuY 'W'l open ean, lUlU mus ..",.....If to envl ....... ..... .. ieipatin ... In them h d dod ' f h :.1 _I ' � 'II ha hard I 'th . . th S ph I • , I --..- --.� .- . t e rea Image (I t e lUeadS-.1.1 ve .go ng 'WI many aay that e ym on, Apparent y .ny e. n A aUft'!lItion developed in t.he . . . ..J h audiences, and the audiencea with d'd '  oed '  . t' dltnge Abo!. tint1. Mod. tIe mUlSlOn8.l'leJ as not yet van-I aucc In eommURlea mg �1I.: g.cneral disuasion and heaftily ap- I bed d v " ',, , • theon. This seems to be due to a -..... h· to A_l... � S , an n.enya I S I a co ony; so ..... � mg many mc-lI...,n ':J. Denblgh 10 0 13 20 proved of by Wamere wu that is it already to be subjected to whole complex of causes, perha:p� the audience, to judge from t.hetr Ell' Hous • •  nd the international aspect 01 the or- I '  I' ! .L d t the moat .notewor.thy .being the ten- CoIl. 1m 3 0 2 21 . neo-oo oRla .Ism """ncans 0 no 
lion >between the increasingly indl-
response. Merion 3 0 2 31 ga.nlzatlon be emph�llzed to t�e Wilah Americans to teel grw.nd while 
Prec.ialon P,m EI�I 12 0 3 24 pomt 01 absorption 'into the Umt- rilking their livea to teach POOl: vidual, prophetic, .and disturbing Pem W", 38 0 9 23 ed Nations. Mill Lang auggealed A!ricans. They do not want to be vi.iona of the campoaefll and the Th. ,.� �'O numben, Fou, R.dnor-OMntry 13 0 2 25 tA __ 11 that h be -- ...... Rhotd. 51 0 5 
.peCu..... y an ez.c: anee Hooded with teacher.!J for Africans perennial deaire on the !PArt ot au- Cho'u ... by S',av'".ky and Bar- 24 0"-·' out til ugh wh'· ' f,,-I- ' �, lockefeU" � 5 9 24 w MN to ..... ..... .. � •• need an Atrican education. Prob-dieeea 10 be lulled, 100thed, e:nd tole's Fin Village SeenM, showed CI,nu: atudenta here .be allowed to work ably the greatest. objection of .U charmed. !If the.re w.aa tena.lon certain traits in common: both 1961 38 3 10 27 in the United State. on a aimilar Continued on PI,e 5 CoI. -4 Tueaday nigbt. however • . �t waa have texts and melodies derived 1962 27 I 7 46 buil durin&' their aumer vaea.tions. ' the creative �sion ot aet�ve .lis- at least .in �rt from. folklore, and :::: . �! � :� :: M"n. Wolf ltated that Ihe be-te:ning a� mu.slC�1 communication, both ulle thf! chorus in a vigorous ToI.1 1304 $ 045 198 lIeved the concept on w.hleh the Harvard President Notes A.ssistance 
Of Junior's Verse 
by Roeabeth Mou 
W hal's p.1 in lhe uti" 
Or chic in lIN Grt'tk., 
1 �dw'Ys Jisn"gllish 
Mort' dt'.rly i" E"glisb. 
not. the bhnd .resIstance to the un- manoer that combines a certain At a meeting to dlIC'USI the poU, Peace CoI'\PS ftlta to !be a good one 
I t.a.mUiar Il1O often felt when .mullic detachment and humor wi.bh a the Undergraduate A c U v I t i e  a although many problemll will have of reeent vintage i8 ;played. The childlike strength and direct.ness Board. joined -by a number of in- to be IOlved. The ftnt Ume young audience was not large, but. it was 01 !leetina in a ananner not at all terested atudents, drew up ballots Americens !Went to help abroad was appreciative; I dare lay that if inconsistent rwith the basic spirit .for a second lpoll. The tinaJ deel- under the Marshall Plan; ever more of the timid had ventured to of 10lk-song. The lBryn Mawr sion concerning lIell WeeK'. fate aince .Mrs. /Wolf ha.s been able to brave the onslaught of new .. ounds, chorus aang with iPrec.iaio.n and will .be based no the results of the obaerve the useful work that haa many might !have been <won over 6c.1at., and with an obvious joy of aeeond poll. Ev&ryone ia u.rged to been accomplillhed by young peo­and enlightened by the music play- pe!'!Om'll8l\Ce that added to the vote. ISo far, the only definite pIe, who are able to remove harri­ed, whieh was. on the whole, neith- IIpirit of the oecaaion. In the Bar- change iI that next year the ani. era by friendliness and adapl.aibil­er trivial 1Il0r. on the other �and, tok lPiecea 1M.nI. Suderbu1'l sang mal hunt wiU be a real competi- ity even when they are ignorant dormatlcally difficult. the 8010 1J)811&g'8.1 with surene81 tlon. of the native language. NceslatY These fOUI linea ot vene have 
Trall8formatlon And beauty 01 tone, and Mr. Suder- brought Jane Hess, '62., national The Seven Early Song. of Berg burg man� �omehow both bo BMC p O t to G l O ts B k recognition IS a poet. She has .tend, In • Weinating mann .. , on ,enduet and to "lay th. trl'k, pi. erlpa e Ie eo oglS ae been •• o,ed In Th. New- yo,k the rtbreahold of the Jlplrit a�d �o accompaniments. II Tintetl, the ,Philadelphia Evenin, teehnique. of ... re ...  nt mUll', In clo.lng, � tbink i' would be in Yo Yell A of Faults, Fossils, Fun B.II.tin, and 'he U. of P. Dail, including IBerT� OWl! later :pro- place to lIay a deeply felt thank Pennsylvanian. after her original 
duetlon. Written in that strange you to llobert and Elit:a'beth str- by Brooka Roberds TV and Celery appear.a.nce in the "Pring fsaue of first decade of our century, in derbury lor the unique and fine the Dr,n Mawr Alumn.ae Bulletin. 
which, behind a lush faoade, lurk contribution they have made to Armed 'With blue jeans, Oox .AJj the afternoon <Passed, the In addition, t.he president ol Hat .... 
threat.s of distintegratian and vio- the mUllical life at Bryn 'Ma.W"l' and lunchea, coUectlng- bagll, and ,pick., weather became ominous, and the vard University, Or. N&t.han ,1d. 
le�, rl;he 8O�gs ·catcl1 a musical H.avedol'd collegea thll .vear• of 00 obudding tOryn 'Mawr geologlst.s buaes ,barely made \rt up the long Pusey • .invoked the aid of this 
atyle nnidway 1D .. !process 01 tranl- which lallt Tue.da.y'a imprellllive lett In the !firat light 01 d&W7I lor hiU Jnto Hazleton. There were Bryn !Mawr junlor'1 vel'se <to calm 
formation. Strong echoes 01 Hugo concert lWaa a pant. lMay limilar parts u� In northern Penn- aquaala of delight from thOle who a crawd of .tudents maaaed in 
Wolf'" sensitive late - Romantic success follow them wherever they aylvanla. di.ICovered TV sets dn their hotel tront Of! hlt house. 
atyle are !present; uquisite deli- go. � In buaea especially equipped l'OOOIa, and Mr. Dryden waa chaa- Aceordll'l&' to the Timel for April 
cacy of d'DOOd .and textUte alter- with glala tops and intercom �a- ed down the hall by In over-ual- 2'9, Harvard underclesamen were 
natee with climactic ip&ulon; al- V til F ul l tema (except lor the one 'With the oua atudent with a celery atalk. protelting the .ubatitut.ioD ot Ene­ready • .aIIO, the turbulence of the ersa e ac ty apBat� loudspeaker, and no light- The downpour outaide the hotel Ii.h for Latin on the Harvard di-
futuN ia foresbadowed in paaaagea aeer� viata vllion wincioln), On. whetted the urge for exploration ploma when "Dr. Pusey appeared 
in wh)eh tonality la eU8Pended by Charm M . II Dryden and Watson begoan dia- of .orne, but mRny ,found atmol- in the doorway and good naturedly .ueh lJI1ean� -as 'I'rilltanesque chro- � USlca y c:ourlles on the geologic wonden phere In the little hambuflger joint told the crowd. ·What'a !pat in the 
mAticlam or the use of the whole- which lay &head. Unfortunately, wide the ,hotel--eomplete !With Latin and,chic In·the Greek 1 al-
tona eeale. lMr. and .Mra. Suder- by Kristine Gilmartin there was strong eompet.itlon tor ju'ke box. ways distinguished .more clea.rly 
burg brought deep undeNtanding Music .ancient or modern when the �ur�llng and IJQmetimes. craCk.· The mOrning oroucht better in the £n,gliah.' It 
and consummate .muslelanahlp to played by such versatile and apir- ling 10ud-lJ)le8kera In a. r� tun- ", .  ther and the peripMet.ic ,roup Alter the Time.' report appea.,.. bear on their' dine perfonnance of tted pertormen as those who gave ed in on the eatronauta fh�ht" wandered oW througb Broad Moun- ed varioua Bryn MaWI' amu.tea the songa. lit is only & pit.y that an Arts Forum aponeored cOlleert Coecl-l1ria, tain and the Nesquehoning valley. let Dr. Pusey know that he had we could not have had translationa !Monday evenin' In the Ely koom, Firat. - atop was out.ide Ea.aton. 'I1he Neh 110mb 01 that day were quoted one of our campus poet.. of bbe texts before ua (for those is utterly deligbtlul and .. bollld be illut.rioua borne of 1Lefayette Col- .. somewhat .muddy vilit to a coal On the following TUelclay, May 2, like my.alt whose Ge.rm&.n la lned- heud much more often. This fac- lere. where the BliIC C"6OloaLstl atrlppinc mine, and the "Pennlyl- Jane received a note of thankI 
equate) , or at least the 'na.m61 of ulty concert il 1beeoming an annual looked with awe .t the ftrat for- vania !Dutch" dinner 01 the Haho- from .or. !Puaey. . 
the !pOets .(who make � an inter- tMdition, but an Audience would ma.tion: a fault. Sevtn boys from nlnc Volunteer Fire Company'a On last Thutlday, Ja[)e'a Ipicture 
estlng- groU)), which includes &il- enjoy it. monthly-or even weekly. the Unl"eraitr of lJ)elaware, at Lady'. Auxi1*rJ (ham landwich- adorned the front opaa-e 01 the ke), .. lnee their "Wol"k ill . .. fter all. The I})layers ,lnciu1led: Anne Kish, ant thought to be Geolon crad ea). Philadelphia Bulletin. wh1ch quoted being !presented aa well as the violin; Julia Clayton. recorder, atudents, tum� out to be fruh- RdUrD .ber ,poem. eompoeer'a. '00110; Caroline Cunningham, vio- men and quite amenable to lrlend- JaM, �-in..(:heek. told the 
Jor aDd Via'or lin; Dorothy .Koenig, aoprano; AlI- sbip. "By 6," o'clodr:, the we&.ry rock Bulletin that ahe wu quite flat-
Tbe Duo Co�ertaD.te of Stra- 8O'D 'Fowle, viola de gamba; Fred- After .n afternoon ol inapeeUnc hUDtere and three nerve..lfraszled tered Dr .. ,PUIeY had quoted ber 
vinaky, a auite for violin Cl.Dd piano, eric Cuningham, ha,rpaiehord. �a. anticllnel, gnul lonnawtioM and .<pI'OfeMOn pulled up to Pem A.reh. linea. "A lot of modern ipOeU 
was a delight. lMisa Kish and Mr. tIeCOrder; and Allan Cleyton, "HI a one alate qua.rry. the (Mup .m". 'J1be box luDCbea were Ion. IInce have "'rouble reachJne their audl­
Suderoburg ,pla.yed it with JUIlt. thAt da ramba -and recorder. ad tired .nd crimr. but inapireci by ...ten uP. the blue jeana :were dh'�Y, ellCe. rl never thoucht the poem 
lenle at purely ;phy8kaJ joy and Two versions 01 the FlJltali., the breatb-talcI.nc Delaware water the colleetlnc bep tilled W1th would have auch wide circulation," 
dance-like vigor w·hich I hawe al- the .string quartet of the Benaia- rap, M the hnn-Stroud, swa.n1d- Coatbuled OD Pa,e I. CoL 2 she aaid. 
w.ya fek ·Ia a.pproprlate to Stra- .lanee !period, opened the program. est hotel In Strouciebul'l". Pa. Re· r- - - - - - - - - - - _ 
.Inaky'. mu.k. In the .... e&lled The ftnt by Wilby_ had a nob freabed by bo' 4Iotbo .nd .bow ... , I NEWS GRADUATION ISSUE I "neo-claaPc" !pieces 01 Stn-vin- bJendinc of tone In die iMtrumenta the .irla let out in Croupl to 1Ul'-
Py'l middle period, of whieb thil a1 the lower te.l.ster. The IeCOnd vey the town---but while S�uda. I If you would like the greduetion issue of the NEWS appeer-
• 
• 
ia an example, .there bidea under oy PurceU had, amona other de- bul'l" i. 1'IpIIt.ed to M:ve �- ing June 6, plene fill in the follOwing information and either I 
the lSaroque. hitrhly aopb- liabta, • brieht melody like a th1nc'," one can aee all In ten min- I 
send_ _20�_Of """P_ t �rans-summer November payday charge. • 
, ';'ucl. ""' .. of the bunt ot cheer. A 1\-10 _ .. !'! � 
_ _. _ 
�. . _ •. ___ _ 1--- �-fi;;��&ii,;ii.· of CO;.m1"Tolla...d ,.Jfl> olGmaliiiC -.� Siitiii&., iiiOMiIng one 1>uo I 
Ruuian .folk music: than J think la alow and lut movements. ddf.,. met the C1'Oup deebd out I 
Name . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ean.rally realiz.ed, and thil quality oMn. XoeniC ned .. na three In b ... nd 1'1"" 'bloe jeaM, uad the I .... _tiafyingly evident in Tuea- .ones. One, Joha, Quotil Jou. m.... pulled up to a foullltU'OVol Address As Of June 8 . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . • . . .  " . . . . . .  . 
!,�:a ::'��u1:: ::r:;: :- ='::  �:= :: �: !::.:� uo!�,:�. f�tt1: I 
. . . .  e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . . .  . . . .  . 1 -taln .,. ... 8". e.peclally 11'1 the dent both. on the mwlllt'_ aDd on dinoaur .... 1" and atared .. tbe 







, • • •  f. o u r  T H E COL L E G E  N E W S  Wodnosd.y, Mot 10, 1961 
Pool Critic Rates Sarah Latvrence's Friedman Clarifies In .1nd Around I\hl'l.1delphl'.1 S •  • T I Buber's Conflicts in Interfaith Lecture u I' u u Wlmmlng a HI To !Martin Bube.r the conflict be- inc man. The latter demand. le- MUSIC 
I W B II tween mistrust and t.rust of man eurit" but the� former standa \In- Libby Holman wilI .give a reciW of blues and folk IOnp at Hed&erow n ater a ets co1K:esla the conftiet between mil- protected in t6e undertived trust of Theatre, Moylan, Pa., lMay 11, 112, and 13. trust and trust of God. Mr. Mau- , 'J1he Philadelphia Con.ervatory of 'Mualc ConCE'rt will ,present Vincent by <Arol Duddy '62 rlce Friedman, P.rofeslOr of Phi- God. Nothing can lead him utray and Dorothe. Penlchetti in four-hand plano numben at the Eth-On Saturday, Aoprll 29, the Bryn losophy at Suah Lawrence CoI- for "God is ,the innermost IPresence ical Society Auditorium, May Ll. 
MaWTInet IPrelented. 'Flashback." lege. explained in an IInterfaith of an ever·new experience." rhe University of Pennlylvania ConceIt will .preaent a program 01 the synchronlaed swimming show. It!tture on ".Marilin Buber and x Third of the manl!eataUonl Sehubert. Brahm •• Beethoven, and Chopin at Jioult.on Hall Audi· Unlike many such &bows which rely Istential Trust;" that thb not the---..-.oly insecurity" ia the central torlum May 1'5. on colored lighota 'Punctuated by faith, creed, or dogma. I la the Bibllc'� approach. Fear of Cod OPERA AND DANCE blackouts to sustain mood, the core of Buber's thought, e basis the es@e of the "holy insecurity." The Molacye,. Ballet. the laanous tRussian folk dance troupe, wJII per. theme -.nd acUon In this shpw at his famous vrhou , at.lon. Being 'W'it""i1-God ia a greater .real· form at COnvenUon !HaJJ ,May l!1 ana l!2. • were carried out .olely thrnugh Existential tru�t '11 to Suber the ity than deat'1vBuber wantl to see Patience, an annual ,production of the GILbert and Sullivan operetta, cOltumea. mulic and mOlt. impor. "holy insecurity" or uneondition· the �1ieal [phrase "I am that 1 wll1 be .give.n by the Savoy Company at the Academy 01 Music tantly, the swimming itself. The al trust. This Is nilelt in thl'iM! am" tN'l)lla:t.ed maN! corrcetly "I iMay 12 and HI. fact that the absence of dramatic eonfticls. The fi rst _that.�t�en Ith��  there alt J -shall be." I THE:ATRd! l'rhti.Jtg seemed unimportant <Is ttte Ca.bala and Coosidi.m, �w. yr.
_.
Friedman almost called UI,uet1 In Nirhttown. an experimental play based on the James Joyce • tribute to the talent and hard Ish movt'll11ent in Wth century East. bOok �rtin Buber. A Life of novel, will be presented at the Society Hill [playhouse through rehunal work of the swimmers. em Europe. The fo�r .requires logue. Martin Buber, the Narrow May 13. The various numbers portrayed that faith be ,baaed on knowledge. Rid,e. Buber's whole PINMlre of Rla Company will be given .t the Buoks County Pla:y • • oprocreMton through time from It is like the Greek ... plltto..... The c.n be leen .1 an adherence to the house through IMay IS. l"I'he Turn of the Century" to latter, on the other hand, desirea difficult politlon between dicbot. Wonderful Town will be prnented at the Abbey Stage Door lMay 12 "The Future." Although .U of the trust dint. 1'his is the lIebrew mies. The 'naT1'OIW ridge ill the and lG. nu.rJJiben were enjoy.oble, two of "emuna." unity of contraries. For example, Kuprin, the lLawrence .nd .Lee melodrama on controversial themes. the eight were outstanding. wtib The aecond conftict Is between "God is both the wholly other and directed by George Abbott, will be given at the Forrest through unulual choreography and more thl reali'ting oman and tho orient... the wholly ea.me." May 20. experienced. .wlmmers. LECrURES AND FILMS liE !Pluribus Unum" was a quat· Htl Ue tI 'U.;'.ID fJl rlu'l The World of SUlle Won, continues at the Suburban, to be followed Let of the World War U era, chore· r ".U"" rv", May 8 and 9 by Sadler Wells' Royal Ballet. aara.phed by Julia LaUlrol). Em· J The Apartment and Elmer Gantry are playing at the Ardmore Theater. bodying rapid and aeemingly ex· . ... Pennsylvani.· .. classic box office hit, C.rry on Nurse, Is now at the hauatlng movement, with none of 'f6YII witlt . . - ,.. Bryn lMawr Theater for ,the ,benefit of those unfortunate enough t h e  moments· to • reorient . our· 
Un"".,""'" low "...:A to have misled It ·Iast month. selves evklenced ,In a few other .,.--........ .,.,.,
'-;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;, numbera, the quartet Ikept through· -out . precision ond epeed wortht CUrOD t . BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN of the be .... tr.lned military. � . Open To The Public Again In the .finale, "Of All the 
Nation.:' .the effectiveness of 66-80 DIY'. IneL Steamer, from $798 Breakfest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •  � .  . .  9:00..1 1 :00 A.M. Itrone, perfecUy4imed movement lunc:neon . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  1 2:00· 2:00 P.M. waa demonstrated, combining a "'ft, SJ'iT Afternoon Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  3:30· 5:00 P.M. sextet, a duet, and a 1010 into a ..,,,. Dinner . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  5:30.. 7:30 P.M. coherent routine, choreographed $1,290 Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ 1 2:00· 7:30 P.M. by lDayle Benton. The two &010 
num.bers In the oprogram, one by • OPEN SEVEN. DAYS A WEEK 
Julia <Lathrop and on. b. D •• le ,fIlOUNlh",WOltLD SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED Benson, 'lK'Ceeded quite well ·in a 
$1,930 T.I� lDtnb .. rt 51 . •  nd Morn. A"I. mediwn best suited to group pre· 30-46 Days, Incl. Air, from LAwrlnu 5-0386 Bryn IMwr. Plnnl.,I".nlI 
formance. Both were well design. 
ed and euellently executed. 
M i  •• J.net Yeager gwve Il\valu· 
able aid to the Bryn lM.awrinel 
/Who Ipresented in "Flashback" 




GIfTS OF DISTINCTION 
114 Lanu., Avenue 
Iryn M.w" , •. 
IELiGIOUS ITEMS, TOO 
JEANETI'S 
Bryn Mowr Flower Shop 
.23 unu.ter Avenue 
We Wire Flowers 
LAwrlnn 5-0570 
H ••• I11 .... hle'. X.b,..' .... . LI.e •• 
T,..._.1r al'" B .... b'" 
•... pa... Ir"h 0 .. ", •• 11_ 
WILSON BROS. 
MAOAlnf os t.IMO'S 
II. I ........... A •••• e 
LA.,..... •.•••• SrI' • ••• r. Pa, 
(OWGE 
STUDENTSI 
You can now learn 
SHORTHAND 
in 8 Weeks through 
SPEEDWRITINGI 
Summer Closs Begins on 
MONDAY, JUNE 26 
-Typewriting (optionol) 
Write, telephone or visit 
office for details 
IOCHESIg 
IUSltIISS INSTIIUTE 
172 Q ..... Ave., S. 
HA W610  
MANY TOURS INCLUDE COllEGE CREDIT 
Also low cost toors to MexICo $196 up, South . America $937 up, The West from $456, Africa 
from $1767. 
Tr::..-:. S!!9 50 Rliillnlr Plaza. HIW " It  20. co 6-1010 
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BROOKS 'SUMMER CLASSICS 
our India Madra. pulloyer and 
Dacron-anck_n batl ... shirts 
Made by us in our own workrooms . . •  in 
our traditional button-down collar style 
. . .  these shirts are ideal for Summer ward· 
robes. In hand-woven India Madns, pre-' 
dominantly reds,blues or greens,$ 10.s�; 
( in Brookscloth (Dacron41 polyester and 
cotton) batiste in white or soft �lue, $8.50 
Shirts with lont skews. Siur 10 to LB. 
146 MADISON AVL, COL 44TH ST .. NEW yon 17. N. Y. 
III D.OADWAY, NEW yon '.N.Y. 
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nce, ��;Z:S��rtU::�:o:�n��: 'CNVA Progra� 
Recorder's !provided a.n effective On 'Peace Walk' llay Day dawned doudy and background fOT Col1� T.h&ater'a ' cold. but before the dawn aame the exeellent presentation of Old WivM aophomore.: �Vive le, vive Ie, vive Tale. The audien!:i!! alternately Ie mal;" and the seniors' 'Pruenta, laughed and shivered as medievaJ llUe=h handy little things (,moldy roman�, terror, and .so�ry flit. bed bents, anouaetra.ps, wine bot,.. ted across the� grassy .tage. ties . . .  ) .  Eigbteen loyal lresh· 
men, gabhered to ,prepare the May� 
polea, found their (})Ole already ar� 
ranged, with its ribbon!! let. down 
Wires Credit 
The plot seemed hard to follow, 
and carefully braided, and a ahal� but probablY'only to tho�e who had 
Jaw hole dug at ita OUe. 
Breakfast wa. an hour early, 
with strawberries. An enthusiastic: 
audience wished the lMay,pole danc=� 
Ire could ·have Luted longer; but 
one, two, th�, hop can be tiring. 
Speechel by Mist lMoBride and 
Queen Lucy welcomed the holiday 
ofllc:ially. 
Pem East Romanee 
IPembroke Ealt'. !play (proved an 
enjoyable mixture of garbled 
Shakeapeare, topped off with the 
unforgettable Behan ditty. Min 
McBride announced 'Prize wiMen 
in Goodhart, and aure-footed Cary 
Webb Rank, p�eded Iby a hOOl), 
led her class down Senior Row. 
On or near Taylor lLePI, the four 
classes raised. their volcel with en· 
thuaiaam. 
A!lt.er dinner, alile ·Morris danc­
en _performed in lront of the Ii)).. 
Be Cool for the last few 




839 lancaster Avenue 
lBryn Mawr, Pa. 
never read t.he play. Joan Chapin, -
Cisco Durnn .. Reynall, and Kate 
Duns enlivened the 4l.rst itene 
with humorous dialogue. Garru­
lous old Madge, narrator of the 
lairy tale, IW'aS !played convincing­
ly by Alison IBaker. The Drac:wa­
like conjuror, -Bea Kipp, 6Itabllah­
ed an 8/bnoapbere of horror. Ar­
leen ·IJebennan's portrayal 01 the 
Old Man was eXJpreasive and poig­
nanL 
The light, witty repartee of the 
two brothers, Lois Potter and 
Gretchen !M1lck, provided comic 
relief. lBetts Jones, as Eumenides, 
exhibited excellent "tage .presence, 
and .helped coonlinate the action. 
Delia, !played !by Debby <\oldberg, 
W41S a charaning Indy, except when 
under hhe .aorcorer's power. 
Probahly the. livelieat and witti­
est scenes rwt!re those in which 
Rob Colby, enacting Jack'. Ghost, 
danced across the stage, bandying 
"Wt)rds with Eumenide. and the 
Boatess, Pat Ranard. 'l1te medie­
val atmosphere was never IOlt; 
the c=lever dialogues and the rapid, 
almost too Mpid, !pace 01 action 
held the audience'. Interest all 
through the play. 
• 
Friday afternoon. Msy 20 at 
4:00 .p.m. In the Haverford Com­
mon Room, the BTYn :Mflwr.Jlav· 
erford Student Peace Union will 
sponsor an open meeting in wh"lch 
membera of the Committee for 
Non-Violent Action Peace will ex· 
plain the.ir action. 
The ONVA, T/bicb _previously hu 
sponsored demonstrations e.t nu­
clear testing grounds, miune bas­
eS, and plants producing chemical, 
biological, and radiological weap­
o,ns, now aponsors the Peace Walk­
ers, who began their walk Dec:em­
bel' 1 In San Franclaoo, and plan 
to continue to MOICOW, ·haYing 
flown from New York to Londop 
June 1. Should lega) entry be de­
nied ·them at any point they plan 
"openly and non-violently" to .�k 
entrance. 
The group', outline of a pro­
gram for peace il! military power 
Is Immoral, and that it can never 
'be U!!ed lUI a aolutlon to the .prob­
lems f)f mankiud. 
S Ulcally, ' A �Ike 
ask « menta 'to! renounce 
",maaai ret.aliationj" train and 
()rranize clti'lens for non-violent 
resistance to ponible iDVtUion; take 
the initiative in diaannament and 
continue to (iiaar.m regardlels of 
what ()ther nations d(); atart im­
mediale�y a convenion to a prol­
.peroUI economy not dependent on 
armaments; and berin generoUl, 
Lure-scale non«lilitary aid pro­
grams to the underdeveloped coun­
tries. 




-'\, P . .. e ' I JI '. 
BEAU .nd IIRlf 
8re.k' ... - Lunch '- Dinner 
... .. Snick. 
All ('Indi!:V:�== ' Excellent aanquet FlcUItI .. 
.ct to be- pr • ..,, ' It 1h4! C��m,_';"�", Open Seven DIY' 
.1I.rei .... P.,..-n1ulon to be To Bryn Mawr P. O . 
g,.nltd only by P, .. idtHtt �"6:�"" ..
. 
11 �",,=�'==""'-';======' 
StnlOr1 Ir. �Inded tn,l " 
In tlgnlng Ih. dlplom. II", lkey 
plu • •  f ",W.lle. to b4I vHd 'n 1M 
0\11 Comm.ncemenl 1Illlngl. Ch.�1 mIIy 
be mad. unlil /My 20th In the Recordw'. 
OffiCI. Th' o.clmber Inl,i •• will O1h.r· 
wi .. be followtd. , 
TlANSCII,n 
Stud..,,, who t!.VI · k.d 1,.nK�' 01 
Ih.I, uld.mi(. record. lem out, . wl,h 
their Semllter II gr.de, Mfll 10 • um. 
.ddr... 10 romp I". Ih. rKOrd, ,hould 
Mind the requell in W9'iti� 10 the R. 
COrdtJ,'1 Offl,.. No fil1ll record. will 
r,I .. Md without the ltudltl'lt", 
reql,llli. (The,. II no dII,V' f� c;orn­
pNtlfl9 • IrlnKripl prlviovlty 1 .. ..-d.1 
SEMISTER II GlADU 
Studentl tt. remincHd tMl only th. 
rnem� of tM llfedu'li� d'lI will 
,ecelv. their Sam .. "", II gredet by c­
pu. mtll. All other gr.d" will be ..", 
to Itome .deI,.. ... . bout tM middle of 
June. Student. wilhlng their grldll Hnl 
to some other .ddt... thin tNI in the 
flncli� UII thould lInd ttlt: requnl In 
writing to In. Record.r'. Offl". No 
gr.d" will be glvltfl out " th, offlc:. 
or OVtll' the lel.phonoe. 
Peace Corps 
Continued (rom Page 3, Col. 5 
that they lear that the pU''PO''. 
f thet Peace Corpi is to 
ommunism out of Africa. Inde­
.pendente is what they want, not 
cold war, and they .hall choose 
themselvel. 
Mrs. Wolf remarked that prob­
ably thil extreme attiwde toward 
a n  American orranb:atlon is due 
to the ftct that it would be aup­
ported �by the Brit.lsh Government 
whieh controls Kenya. 
• 
SEE 19 COUNTRIES 
IN 56 DAYS 
THIS CAREFREE 
TWA 
Tareyton delivers the flavor. • •  
GROUP TOUR WAY I 
GD with a happy group and 
have the time of your IH • 
. 
, • all you have to do II have 
fun I let your expert Tour Oirec· 
tor toke (or. of your hotel res· 
ervations, transportation and 
Ilghbeelng. arrangementl. En­
joy the comforting feeling thot 
lOIMOfle Is r.,pottsible for you 
-all the way. And you .har. all 
the exciting lighb and a.p ... 
rien, •• with a congenial group 











. Here'. ODe fiber � that'. reaDy dUl'erent! 
I 
The cliffe"""", is this: Tareyton'. Dual Filter gi .... you . 
unique inner filter of ACTJN A TED CHARCOAL, definitely proved . 
to 
make the tale of • cigarette mild aud omooth. It worb tosetJler WIth 
• pure white ouIN filter-to ba!anc:e the flavor elements in the smoke. 
1M.,' I '  .• '" -"',.. -1.,.-... ... ..... 0/ ... ... ... ·01"·. 
Dl14LFILT£RTareyton 
• 
" � ,­I . ... . ...  _ ... - .... ..... 
• 
, 
Fly _. by JWA s..,..rJet 
Europe b air and lux­
mOlor coach. See 
llel· 
glum, luxembourg, Germany, 
Austria, ltoly, Son Marlno,Spoln, 
Andorra, France, Monaco, 
Switzerland, Lelchten.telnl 
Sounds f�buloUI, doe.n" III 
Ready to go? , 
Many "'partuNl to' c ....  
froml As low a. 'l�'St 
• . •  Including meals, hotels, tip' 
and taxes, slghtsetlng, froMpOl'­
totionl Ito. real trovel bargain I 
Fly Now • • •  Pay Later. 
'HI DUCIJPTIVI UTllAnMI 
Write for full detail. about thh 
and other TWA Tours. Ther.', a 
TWA Group tour to .uit your 
trovel mood (and pocketbook)1 
r--------------� 
TraM .WId AWl..... I 
T_ O ...  ?":JM .. 44 I I _ �  ........ N.Y. 17�N. Y, I '1 .... .. ltd _ f, .. rw,.,... I Su_ ...... .,. T .. , foWon. I 
tl 
O¥, ____ -"·� __ .. __ A·..'L. __ 
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' . 1 .  S i x 
Chinese Novel 
Coatlaued from. Pa,e I, Col. • 
ChineN novel and Weltern ballads, 
.ueh as thoM concerned with Rob-
in Hood, the medieval chansons· of 
JUne Arthur, crusader romances, 
I' 
Africa Conference 
Continued. from Pa .. e 2, Col. S 
autocracy. The British eovern­
ment had to form the first natio­
aust .party there. One resolution 
supported regional federation and 
T H E  C O L L E G E  
Baroque Concert 
Continued from Page S. Col. 2 
Slnger'1i voice do justice to the 
music. me captivating, toe-ta.p-
ping edieval Danen followed, 
fe-tu . r tine recorder work by 
Men . Cunningham and Clayton 
:lnd delightful pe.rcuasive effectl . 
• nd ltallan epla. The .panoramic 
action of the Oriental novel center­
ed about a ... Imple plot, and the 
UM of "aerial" tales remind one of 
Chaucer, 
,reccuunended economic ,tuliat.ance Mr:-Cuningham'. solo work on 
to Tanganyika to he�p it become the harpsichord was excellent. He 
a strong member of the East AI. channed firat with Couperin's The 
rican cammunity and .a model for 
similar developments In Kenya 
and Uganda. 
Eel 81 a tribute to the IDeation of 
the concert. His playing of the 
complex and swi!t-moving Con­
eerto in D Minor by Marcello was 
Chinese novela, concerned with 
the &ctivlty 0' all China, not jUlt 
wtih individual lives, llIustra'te an 
Interest In heroism, coamolOl'Y, 
man, society and manneD. T.bey 
.re, In, many In,tance" Mr. Ber­
tholf ..... rted, IOPhlsticated, comic, 
and rwltty. They lU'e mel&phor�c 
a, well .. maeica1 in content. re­
laUne -h,lstoric:al as welt •• fiction­
.t atories. 
The final area we diacuased was one of the evening's high points. 
the Feder.a.tion of Rhode.ia end A second one was lMiu Kish' .. 
Nyauland. In bare outline NY4.:,. F1rurative Dances. v·ariousiy de­
pland provkJes' the black labor ICJ'rbed by ita com-poser as elec­
.nd Southern Rhodesi. the white .tronic music and a pudding . •  Mod­
technicians for the copper mlnet ern and Weberne!que. it yet had 
of Northern .Rhodes.. lyric momenta and was successful. 
Sir Roy Welen.ky, white IU- The concluding Sonata • dnque 
premaeilt, proelaima that the by .Alblnoni brought all the mu­
bw!Q ha"e benefited 'lIndet. the licianl together .with a Itrong op­
Federation. but AtTican Natlonal- ening Itrain, and a .magnificent 
lit leader, Dr. Halting. BAnda, hal lIecond movement. Mill Xilh'a 
indicated that if he winl the June strong v-Iolin tone was notable, sa 
electiona, as il proba.ble. he will was Mrs. Fowle's !tmooth yet apir­
witharaw NY61aland from the Fed- j.t.ed penormance. 
Mr. Bertholf dllCt,lUed The ROo 
JU.Dee of Three KioldOlllI. written 
in the filth century, a time of po­
litical dilunity; The Dr�m of the 
Reel a....ber and Rill 'Men and 
HI. SI. Wlye.. both domestic .tor­
iel concerned with the rigidity' of 
Veat Chinese families and -houses. 
He &110 de!leribed the Water-Lair 
Bandlu, a !political newel which has 
been transl.ted In part by Pearl 
Buck. One of the moat intere.tlng 
novels discuseed Wat Monkey, or 
Pll,ri .. ,e to the WHt, an �'al 
gory of the hu.m.an mind," con­
cemed with a journey Irom Ohina 
to India In search oJ Buddhist 
scriptUl'u. It illustrate. the Ori­
ental intereat In folklore, mONlUty, 
relielon, comedy and .. tire. 
era tion. We f el t that shou kl th i. 1  ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ha,ppen, the U. S. should aid the 
new -government. 
Geology Journey 
� Continued from Pa,e 3, Col. • 
geologic treasures, and wilted dan­
delion chain • .hung around neck. 
as mementos of the sometimes ex­
hausting, sometimes exhilarating 
trij). 
Have a ball 
in Europe 
this Summer · 
. (and get college credits, too!) 
ImaPne the fun you can have on a _,rom« ftC8tion in 
Europe thaI includes everythina from IouriDI tho Contl­
nenl and .\udyinf couraeo fa< credll al tho famous Bar-
f... bonne in Paria to living it up 00 a thne-week c:o-educa­
tlonaI rompalafabulouaMedilernneaD la1aDd beach.club 
'-1 In_ted? Check tho tour dooortptico» below. 
FRENCH STUDY TOUR, $12.33 per cia,. plua 
air f ..... Two _ tourinl Franco and 9w\borIaDd. 
lirhloeeinl in -. Toon, -us, AoipIoo, Lyon, 
Geneva. with vIolta to MOIIt-8alnt-MkbeI and Lourdes. 
Then in pan., ,tay aU: _ atudyinI al La 80rb0nne. 
eo...- lacIudo _ LanIWlae. HIotory. Drama. Art, 
LiteratunoJor 2 to 6 credits. Spend your Iul weoI<  tourinl 
Ltw!mbourI and Beltium. A11_ 71H1a,y tour in· 
c1udes liih ......... hoWa, 'meala, tultioll <tor ,12.83 per 
clay. pi ... Air Fraooe Jet Economy round-tifp f ..... 
STUDENT HOUDAYS TOUR OF EUROPE, 
$15.72 per cia" plua air fare. Escorted �2-clay lour 
includes vIolta to cullural centen. airh_. in France, 
Switzerland, Italy, Auatria. Germany, LuumOOurc. Den­
mark, 8_, Norway. ScoUand. Enlland. Holland and 
BeI,ium. Plenty of, f .... 1ime, en_I_to Hotel. meats. 
overyIhina included for '15.72 per clay. pI .. Air Franoo 
Jel Economy round-lrip fare. 
• •  CLUB MEDITERRANEE, $13.26 per cia,. plua 
air f ..... Here', • 21-day tour thaI f .. _ S claya on 
your own in Poria • • week'. lirh_in. in Rome, Capri. 
Naplea and Pqmpeii, plus 9,fun·filled. sun-filled. fabulous 
cIayo and 0001, ",cilinr nir/>ta al tho PoIyneoIan .. tyl. 
ClubM«Ii1errank on tho romantic IaIand of, 81cl1y. Spend 
your cIayo buIdna OIl tho beach. onrimmInr. oaIIIna - your 
nlrhtapartylnc.oinrinI.cIancina.AccommocIalions,meala, 
�, only S13.26 per clay complete, pi .. Air Franco 
Jet Economy round·lrip fare. 
MIl IOlfN  8CHNEJDER 
./0 AIR I'RANCB 61 
. .... A.-., Newyan 2'l,N. Y. 
0 •• ' m : 
...... ,.. . fuIl ialonaa ... oa the foUowbw: 
� ••-' __ J 
.. 
0 - - ...... O_ln ....... .... 
-
o Club 1IUdi� . 
Summer Study in 
Southampton, L. I. 
ELEMENTARY SHORTHAND & 
TYPEWRITING CLASSES 
July 3 - August 1 1  




of itf)plication - June 9 
Address inquiries: 





IndIvidually yours . . .  
your Inltlals, lndlvid­
ually styled In your 
own hand-engraved 
m o n o g ra m  f o r m  
this unique pattern, 
• po. ,1.Cl • •• ttII'lO '.3.75 
,..d. T •• I"ClI. 
WodnHdlY. Moy TO. 1961 
But who *ants to walk across Europe when 
travel for one month costs onlv $110. 
With one convenient ticket en· 
joy the luxury of unlimited first 
class rail service through 13 
countries. See the real Europe, 
its friendly people, its hi6toric 
places. Go anyWhere, 
everywherel Stop where 
you want, when. you 
wish. Be guided byalor· 
ious impulse. Many bus, 
included. For free lolder write 
Eumilpass, Dept. T-2, Box lru, 
N. Y. 10, N. Y. Buy Eurailpaal 
from your travel agent. 
For travel In Austria, Balgium, 
D e n m a r k ,  Fra n c e ,  
Germa ny, H o l land, 
I t a ly, Luxem bourg. 
N o rway, P o r t u g a  I. 
Spain, Sweden, and 
Switzerland. boat and ferry services 
Two·month Eur,lIpus Just $150; th,.1 months only $lID. 
AS EXCITING AS TH RIDE'S 
KIRK STERLING OF YOUR 
, 
Am.rica'. old •• t .ltv.ramltha 
c ..... t. Kirk .t.rtln" .for tho •• 
who ap,.,..olat. the bert Neo­
••• arn), IImtted 'n quantity, 
you'll find It only at the "Met 
d....,.. I n  )tOUr community • 
OIdM� !:n"r.a40.'7IS 
".pouM4 . . _ _  ... .00 
K1nr.t.y • • •  _ . .. ;ns p& pt_ MttI"8 ".T.'. 
Wrtt. for your "SliVer 
Not.a frOm Kirk" and 
nun. Of 
, 
